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SILENT VIGIL FOR UKRAINE

World Grievance Day of Mourning
March 27 – National Neighbour Day

An opportunity for people of good will to bear witness and to step back from the brink of
nuclear destruction in solidarity with the suffering of all the people within Ukraine.

Families and persons of good are invited to gather, preferably in mourning with a black
arm band, at Tom’s Block immediately opposite the National Gallery at 1.00 pm on
Sunday March 27.



The aim is to highlight the uncertainty for a world on the brink of nuclear destruction. It
will be a silent vigil in recognition of Ukraine’s suffering and the potential nuclear
destruction hanging over the planet. 

The invitation invites all people concerned at the plight of Ukraine in the light of Putin
and Russia’s atrocities to stand for peace in solidarity with our local Ukrainian
community. The gathering will hear directly from Stefan Romaniw, Chair of the Australian
Federation of Ukrainian Organisations who has recently returned from the conflict, as
well as local community leaders on the significance of the conflict to all of us.

For further information:
Follow the event on Facebook or contact;
Max Dumais
0483213532
maxdumais@optusnet.com.au

Facebook Event

Upcoming Social Events and Fundraisers

AUV Essendon will be hosting regular events to welcome new members of our
community and to simply support one another during this time. The second is
this Friday 27th March from 7pm, to catch up with friends, meet new friends,

welcome our new arrivals, play some table tennis and watch the AFL Sydney
vs Geelong match.

https://fb.me/e/3hzyyO2Wt
https://fb.me/e/3hzyyO2Wt
https://www.google.com/maps?q=3-11+russell+st+essendon&sxsrf=APq-WBt_zVHS_t8DqRmJpg7szPW9ZWekCQ:1647238055958&iflsig=AHkkrS4AAAAAYi7pt5Ui52B2TrsxiEu2uReo73pUbsbk&uact=5&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyAggmMgYIABAWEB4yBggAEBYQHjoICAAQgAQQsQM6BQgAEIAEOggILhCABBCxAzoICC4QgAQQ1AI6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOggIABCABBDJA1AAWKMWYIwYaABwAHgAgAG0AYgBvRuSAQQwLjI0mAEAoAEB&um=1&ie=UTF-8&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi3_OH798T2AhWkIbcAHYolDJAQ_AUoAXoECAEQAw
https://fb.me/e/2ibLsbKZo
https://fb.me/e/2ypdOr44I


Facebook Event

AUV Noble Park is also offering regular events. During this difficult time for
Ukraine we invite anyone wishing to talk and receive some community support

to come along for a coffee to the Ukrainian Community Centre, Noble Park -
Український Народний Дім on Saturdays from 12-2pm. We pray for Ukraine

and her people.

AUV Geelong is hosting frequent events at the Kyiv Club in Lovely Banks. The
hall is open on Fridays for social evenings, and a special Texas Hold 'Em
Poker fundraiser is scheduled for April 2nd! You can find more information on
Facebook.

https://fb.me/e/2ypdOr44I
https://fb.me/e/2ibLsbKZo
https://www.facebook.com/nobleparkcommunity/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXrPyue5DtIAiVDAF7K-fC_hFxI0CuHYOO9LANzlCKgEIFe7qKTpp5gy1lZ_f6o2w1GdQ4uGKgI1dbNVny8M0qB5nqvoFIu5eckFOiuBFjGmt5qHc84EfVMM5b-HrkRDc5FeebsHGrOlUSpOHtmztGy&__tn__=kK-R
https://fb.me/e/2g0irMOPI


Facebook Event

AUV RAFFLE 
The AUV's annual raffle is now acting as a key fundraiser for our humanitarian effort in
welcoming new arrivals to Victoria. All funds raised by the AUV as part of the 20K Gift
Card Giveaway will go toward AUV's support for displaced persons and families. This

support may involve the provision of regular social nights and events for displaced
persons, purchasing equipment for use, support for families hosting displaced persons,
and other things. We are a not-for-profit organisation run vastly by volunteers. Like all of
us, we never expected to find ourselves in such a situation. We need to quickly change

the way we operate and our priorities - such as improving our facilities and services from
our central Ukrainian hall. Please support us in any way you can to enable not only a

warm, but a continuing welcome to our new community members from Ukraine. In doing
so, you could win $20K in gift cards! 

 We will keep you updated through our specific Facebook page, AUV Humanitarian Aid
Committee. Follow them now! 

You can purchase these tickets from any of our events from today until 31st May 2022.
Any questions can be directed to communications@auv.org.au

https://fb.me/e/2g0irMOPI
https://www.facebook.com/AUV-Humanitarian-Aid-Committee-107308838585570/
mailto:communications@auv.org.au


Other Projects
ART FOR UKRAINE

There are many questions regarding how to help Ukraine, and, aside from financial aid,
correcting Putin's propaganda and providing moral support for Ukrainians is often
referenced.

The AUV is proud to be facilitating an arts project that will spread the message of the
Ukrainian plight through Wall Art throughout Victoria. It has been dubbed, 'Art For
Ukraine.' 

https://www.picuki.com/media/2120243612487798575


This artwork is an example of the wall art culture in Ukraine. This piece is by artist Yuri
Pitchuk in Vorokhta, Ukraine. 

The artwork in our project will be original pieces donated by various Melbourne artists. In
addition, we will have a charity exhibition launch event kindly donated by Off the
Kerb Gallery & Studios, who have organised artists to donate pieces for auction in late
April-Early May. Please keep a look out on our social media for launch info!  

We have been overwhelmed with support from artists, but need more
walls to paint!

Our Essendon and Geelong Pakington Street halls have already been volunteered as
sites for murals. However, the best exposure is more central, city-based walls with a
heavy thoroughfare that sits within the Melbourne graffiti and wall art culture. All artwork
will include the QR code for the Ukraine Crisis Appeal to maximise fundraising efforts for
humanitarian aid in Ukraine. 

If you or anybody you know have any contacts who may be able to assist - please
contact Stefan Bugryn at info@stefanbugryn.com.

AUV SHOP

In partnership with Roman Korchev of Wearable Art, we have launched a shop where
you can purchase Ukrainian themed clothing and homeware straight from our website!

Roman was born in Zaporizhzhya, Ukraine and lived in Kyiv. He is the owner, designer
and NFT Artist at Wearable Art Shop and will donate 80% of profits to helping Ukrainians
in crisis. Follow him on Facebook and Instagram @wearableartshop_ua 

Visit our website now to purchase unique designs and products! T-shirts, magic
mugs, clocks, tote bags, car seat covers, and plenty more are on offer. More items are
regularly added. https://auv.org.au/shop/

https://www.picuki.com/media/2120243612487798575
https://www.offthekerb.com.au/
mailto:info@stefanbugryn.com
https://www.instagram.com/_u/wearableartshop_ua?fbclid=IwAR1YlI3_Y0HdI984VEu9VsrgkKuLTpvVweIDiV9Od_a9aAHcbgk7vJnZ2cM
https://auv.org.au/shop/
https://auv.org.au/shop/?fbclid=IwAR25ZCERm6y762-d5QhJYZlbJXBg66-TrhXoO1LWmo4fHsumuFDZgYkDYgI
https://auv.org.au/shop/


AUV Humanitarian Aid Committee

AUV Central has launched the Humanitarian Aid Committee (AUVHAC) that is a working
group of volunteers supporting the settlement of displaced Ukrainians arriving in Victoria.
They are here to help in any way possible by connecting the various support networks
and welfare services that are currently assisting the humanitarian effort. 

Через короткий час та із постійними розвиваючими проблемами, наш комітет
об’єднавшись невтомно працював, щоб забезпечити надання допомоги, там де
конче є потреба. Попереду ще велика праця.

In a very short time and encountering the ever evolving challenges, our committee has
pulled together, worked tirelessly behind the scenes to ensure help is delivered where
needed. There is still a long way to go.

The committee can be contacted via email at AUVHAC@auv.org.au and you can follow
them on Facebook here. Please note, they cannot provide visa advice - they provide
assistance form the time displaced persons arrive in Australia. For visa concerns,
contact the Department of Home Affairs or Teklia Jaworski at tjaworski@auv.org.au. 

https://auv.org.au/shop/
mailto:AUVHAC@auv.org.au
https://www.facebook.com/AUV-Humanitarian-Aid-Committee-107308838585570/?ref=page_internal


Government Announces Humanitarian Visa for
Ukrainians

Ukrainian nationals who have arrived on a temporary visa can seek information about
visa options via Home Affairs' online enquiry form. Enquiries are generally responded to
within 24 hours.

On 20 March 2022, the Prime Minister and the Minister for Immigration, Citizenship,
Migrant Services and Multicultural Affairs, the Hon Alex Hawke MP, announced that the
Government will make available a temporary humanitarian visa (subclass 786) to all
Ukrainian temporary visa holders currently in Australia and those who arrive in the
coming months.

This visa will allow people to work and access Medicare and appropriate associated
support services and will be valid for three years. School-aged children will also be able
to continue their education.

This visa will be valid for three years and allow people to work, study and access
Medicare, alongside support facilitated by Australia’s experienced Humanitarian
Settlement Program providers.

Enquiries regarding Ukrainian temporary visa holders in Australia and those waiting on a
visa outcome or looking for visa options, can be directed to:

Global Service Centre:
In Australia 
Phone: 131 881

Outside Australia
 Phone: +61 2 6196 0196

Enquiry Form for Ukraine Conflict Visa Arrangement

Federal Government provides $450,000 grant to the Ukrainian community
in Australia

The Federal Government has also announced a $450K package for the Australian-
Ukrainian community to facilitate the arrival of displaced persons from Ukraine. The fund
will be managed by the Australian Federation of Ukrainian Organisations. Other
announcements: 

An immediate ban on Australian exports of alumina and aluminium ores (including
bauxite) to Russia, which will limit its capacity to produce aluminium – a critical

https://www.homeaffairs.gov.au/help-and-support/ukraine-visa-support/contact-form-for-ukraine
https://www.pm.gov.au/media/additional-support-ukraine
https://minister.homeaffairs.gov.au/AlexHawke/Pages/enhanced-support-for-ukrainians-fleeing-russias-war-on-ukraine.aspx
https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/help-support/contact-us/telephone
https://www.homeaffairs.gov.au/help-and-support/ukraine-visa-support/contact-form-for-ukraine
https://www.foreignminister.gov.au/minister/marise-payne/media-release/additional-support-ukraine?fbclid=IwAR28sV2GuXA1c5NZ9PJmf4VM3SeeBw2lvZPulAu2oVI2anxfVM9iAVYsp-M


export for Russia.
Australia will support Ukraine’s energy security by donating at least 70,000 tonnes
of thermal coal.
Additional $21m for military aid (total assistance so far $91m).
Additional $30m for humanitarian assistance (total $65m).
$10m for education and critical protection needs for children.
$8m for displaced women & girls suffering from gender-based violence.
$10m to address increasingly severe food shortages.
$2m to enhance the response of Australian NGOs and their partners in the region.

We thank the government for their continued support of Ukraine and our efforts at a
local level. We hope for continued relationships and support. 

Free Translation Service for Ukrainians

Ukrainian arrivals and their families have access to free interpreting and translating
services.  The Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS National, 131 450) is an
interpreting service provided by the Department of Home Affairs for people who do not
speak English, and for agencies and businesses that need to communicate with their
non-English speaking clients.

The Free Translating Service is also available for translation of documents. Ukraine
arrivals are encouraged to call The Migration Translators on 1800 962 100 for more
information.

Australia for Ukraine Website

From this website, you can register to get help, offer help or volunteer to help displaced
persons from Ukraine. We encourage you to use this centralised service when offering
help, rather than email or contact the AUV directly. Sydney and Melbourne airports have
also agreed to display these website details and QR code on banners at Passport
Control and digital screens in the Baggage Claim areas and arrivals hall. Other airports
will be informed through the Australian Airports Association. 

AUV is creating a pamphlet that will detail all the social, cultural and membership
groups available in Victoria. We hope that this pamphlet will be displayed at Melbourne
Airport for new arrivals to our country and will introduce them to the Australian-Ukrainian
community. 

You may also find on the website:

Information on how to support Ukraine through donations or writing a letter to your
MP / Як підтримати Україну.
Australian Visa Guide / Інформація про австралійські візи
Schedule of Rallies across Australia / Події та мітінги 
News articles / Новини
List of Contacts / Контакти

AFUO T t i l H t A l f 600 Vi

https://translating.homeaffairs.gov.au/en
http://ukrainians.org.au/
https://ukrainians.org.au/i-am-in-from-ukraine-and-need-displaced-persons-support/
https://ukrainians.org.au/i-am-in-australia-and-would-like-to-offer-displaced-persons-support/
https://ukrainians.org.au/id-like-to-help-form/


AFUO Tutorial on How to Apply for 600 Visa

СУОА/AFUO has released a video tutorial in Ukrainian that explains how to apply for a
tourist 600 visa. This visa is the recommended visa for displaced persons from Ukraine
coming to Australia. After obtaining this visa and entering Australia, they can then get
the Humanitarian visa (subclass 786) that allows for work and the other benefits
mentioned above. 

СУОА/AFUO випустили відеоурок українською мовою, який пояснює, як подати
заявку на туристичну візу 600. Ця віза рекомендована для біженців з України, які
приїжджають до Австралії. Потім вони можуть подати заявку на гуманітарної візи
(subclass 786), як описано вище.

AUV Joins YouTube!

Subscribe to our YouTube Channel

Donate for Military Support in Ukraine: U-Help

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tF3PlcWBsrE&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tF3PlcWBsrE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tF3PlcWBsrE
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Hn2LGro9fovOtJGzGibXw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Hn2LGro9fovOtJGzGibXw


With Ukraine Crisis Appeal raising much needed funds for humanitarian aid, we wouldn't
need so much of it if it weren't for the Russian military invasion. If you would like to
support the Ukrainian military in removing these invaders from our land, donate to U-
Help. 

Donations to U-HELP will help provide vital military protection and aid to the Ukrainian
Armed Forces and territorial defence units. Based on ongoing needs, that support may
include:

1. Basic needs such as food, water and medical supplies
2. Military aid such as helmets & bulletproof vests

Donate Here

Ukraine Crisis Appeal Factsheet

The Ukraine Crisis Appeal is aiming to raise $5 million in humanitarian support to
Ukraine. They have already surpassed $2 million in donations! Please see the below

factsheet for more of your questions answered. Continue to share this Appeal - Ukraine
still needs you! 

https://www.ozeukes.com/u-help/


Donate here

https://www.ukrainecrisisappeal.org/


You are receiving this email because you signed
up for our newsletter or are/have been a member
of AUV. 

Join our Mailing List here

Follow us on social media:

If you want to unsubscribe, click here.

https://auv.org.au/contact/
https://www.facebook.com/AssociationUkrainians
https://www.instagram.com/assoc_ukrainians_vic/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Hn2LGro9fovOtJGzGibXw

